
Blood Transfusion  
What is a blood transfusion? 
A blood transfusion is the infusion of whole blood or 
blood components (red cells, platelets and plasma) 
into the veins as prescribed by your doctor to achieve 
a therapeutic effect. 
 
Why is a blood transfusion needed? 
A blood transfusion is needed to replace blood loss 
and to correct serious or even life threatening  
disorders due to a deficiency of blood cells or clotting 
factors. Donated blood for transfusion enables  
procedures such as major surgery to be carried out as 
any blood loss can be replaced. 
 Red blood cells carry oxygen to the organs and tissues of the body. 
 Platelets are a component of the clotting factors & help to stop bleeding. A transfusion of  
 platelets is required if platelet numbers are reduced or their function is impaired. 
 Plasma contains the proteins in the blood and is also used to replace clotting factor deficiency 

 and therefore assist in blood clotting. 
 
What steps are taken in Hong Kong to ensure blood products are safe for transfusion? 
Blood safety in Hong Kong is maintained at an internationally recognized and validated standard. The 
Hong Kong Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service complies with ISO 9001 and the Australian  
Therapeutic Good Administration, Good Manufacturing Practice. Blood is collected from volunteer  
non-remunerated donors only.  Before donating blood, donors are assessed using a health  
assessment questionnaire and interviewed on their risk factors for any blood borne diseases. In  
addition to blood group determination, all blood products are then screened for infectious agents  
including hepatitis B, hepatitis C, HIV, HTLV and syphilis. 
 
What are the risks of receiving blood components? 
Similar to drug treatment or other medical procedures, blood transfusion does carry some risks to the 
recipient. Important transfusion related risks are: 
 
Fever  
Some patients may develop a high fever during or just after transfusion; medication may be used to 
control this situation. However, if you have a history of febrile reaction related to transfusion, you 
should report to your doctor for preventive measures to be undertaken. 
 
Allergy 
This is usually a mild reaction in the form of a skin rash or itchiness, which is easily treated. Severe 
allergic reaction can occur but is very rare. 

 
Haemolysis 
When a blood group mismatch between you and the donor occurs, the donor red cells are destroyed 
in your body by a process called haemolysis. A severe haemolytic reaction is very rare. However, if it 
does arise, it may cause kidney damage and if combined with other complications, may be life  
threatening. 

 
Transfusion transmitted infection 
Although blood products are vigorously screened, the risk of transfusion-transmitted infections cannot 
be completely eliminated by current technology. 
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Blood Transfusion  
How do we reduce these risks? 
If a transfusion is required the hospital blood bank will ensure that donor units are compatible with 
your blood group. They will also ensure that the blood and blood components are transported in a suit-
able manner from the Red Cross bank to the hospital blood bank and continue to be stored in optimal  
conditions. Prior to transfusion we will test a sample of your blood to ensure that it is appropriately 
cross-matched to the donor unit by blood group and rhesus typing. Our laboratory and nursing staff 
prior to the administration of any blood product also carry out strict identification and checking  
procedures. 
 
When your doctor prescribes a blood transfusion, the benefits of transfusion should outweigh 
the perceived risks. 
 
 
What are the risks of not having a blood transfusion? 
If acute blood loss is not replenished, your blood pressure may 
drop and tissue perfusion of your major organs such as your 
brain or kidneys could be impaired. Uncorrected anaemia is  
associated with tiredness, shortness of breath, palpitations and 
decreased exercise tolerance. Inadequate platelets or deficiency 
of clotting factors will lead to an increased risk of bleeding. 
 
Are there any alternatives to blood transfusion from a  
donor? 
It is possible to deposit your own blood in the hospital blood bank 
prior to surgery for your own use, so that exposure to red cells of 
other donors can be avoided. Pharmacological agents may be 
used to increase your haemoglobin level or to assist with  
bleeding problems. 
 
 
 

 
 

If you need further information , please discuss with your doctor. 
 
 

Matilda International Hospital 
Out Patient Department 
Tel:   2849 1500/2849 1515 
Email:   opd@matilda.org 
Office Hours:  8:00am-10:00pm 
  (Mon-Sun) 
       * By appointment only 

Matilda Medical Centre 
Tel:   2537 8500 
Email:   mmc.central@matilda.org 
Office Hours:  8:30am-6:00pm(Mon-Fri) 
  8.30am-1:00pm(Sat) 
       * By appointment only 
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什麼是輸血？ 

輸血是按醫生處方給病人輸入全血或血液成分，如紅血

球、血小板或血漿 ，以達到治療效果。 

 

為什麼需要輸血？ 

輸血是為了補充失血，又或治療因血細胞或凝血成分不

足所導致的嚴重情況。捐贈者的血液亦可用來補充大手

術時所流失的血液。 

 

 紅血球輸送氧氣到器官或身體的組織。 

 血小板是凝血因子的一部分，能幫助止血，若血小板的數量減少或其功能受損，你便需要輸血。 

 血漿包含幫助血液凝結的蛋白，能治療凝血成分不足。因此，能幫助凝結血液。 

 

香港採取了什麼措施以確保血液的安全？ 

 

香港血液的安全乃獲取國際認可。香港紅十字會輸血服務中心取得 ISO 9001 管理證書、並符合澳洲藥

物管理局的標準，中心只接受志願者無償捐贈。捐血前，志願者須填寫健康評估的問卷調查，以評估其

血液是否存有血液疾病。血液收集後，中心會進行血型化驗，並針對一些傳染病進行測試，包括乙型肝

炎、丙型肝炎、愛滋病、白血病病和梅毒。 

 

輸血後會有什麼風險？ 

一如藥物治療或手術一樣，輸血亦帶來一定的風險。這些主要的風險包括： 

 

發燒 

部分病人可能在接受輸血時或輸血後發高燒，這都可用藥物來控制情況。不過，如你之前接受輸血後曾

發燒，你應先告訴醫生，以便採取預防措施。 

 

過敏反應 

病人或會出現皮疹或皮膚發癢，但情況較溫和，容易治理。嚴重的過敏反應或會發生，但卻十分罕見。 

 

溶血 

當你的血型與捐贈者的血型不配合時，會出現溶血反應，即捐贈者血液中的血紅細胞會被你的身體破

壞。嚴重的溶血反應是十分罕見。如發生，可能會損害病人的腎臟及引起其他併發症，對病人生命構成

威脅。 

 

感染 

雖然血液製品經過嚴格化驗，但現時的科技卻未能完全排除因輸血而受感染的風險。 
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輸血病人須知  
如何減少這些風險？ 

如需要輸血，醫院血庫會確保捐贈者與你的血型相符。並會確保血液和血液成分能安全地從紅十字會血

庫運送到醫院，並貯存在最適合的環境內。輸血前，醫院會測試你的血液樣本，以確保與捐贈者的血型

和恆河候因子吻合。實驗室和醫護人員會在輸血前進行嚴格的鑑定和檢查程序。 

 

如醫生處方給病人輸血，那麼病人接受輸血的好處應大於風險。 

 

如不進行輸血，會有什麼風險？ 

如你急性失血而未能輸血，你的血壓會下降、主要器官如腦部或腎

臟的組織灌注流亦會不足。你也可能因貧血而感到疲倦、氣促、心

跳和運動能力下降。血小板或凝血因子不足會增加出血風險。 

 

除了接受捐贈者的血液外，還有什麼途徑？ 

你可於手術前先把自己的血液貯存在醫院血庫，於手術時供自己使

用，以避免接受其他捐贈者血液的風險。另外，醫護人員或會使用

藥理劑，提高你的血紅蛋白水平或減少出血的問題。 

 

 

 

 

 

如你需要更多資訊，你可向醫生查詢。 
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明德國際醫院門診部 

電話:   2849 1500/2849 1515 

電郵:   opd@matilda.org 

辦公時間:  上午 8 時至下午 10 時 

  (星期一至星期日) 

       * By appointment only 

明德醫療中心 

電話:   2537 8500 

電郵:   mmc.central@matilda.org 

辦公時間:  星期一至五: 上午 8 時半至下午 6 時 

   星期六: 上午 8 時半至下午 1 時 

       * 請預先預約 


